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17 June 2022 

Dear Ignatian and family 

Welcome to our college. I write to you today to introduce myself and highlight some upcoming 

events.  My name is Mrs McNamara and I am your Year 7 Learning Coordinator. My role in your 

journey is to support your growth as an Ignatian, making sure that you feel happy, safe, respected 

and challenged academically in your studies. I cannot wait to work with you all as a new year group, 

as well as to work with each of you individually.    Our first meeting will be on Thursday 30th June at 

6pm at St Ignatius College for your induction evening. This evening will explain all the important 

details you need for your first day in September to ensure you start correctly at St Ignatius College.   

The event will last until 7pm and you will hear important messages from Mrs O’Keeffe, Myself and 

Mr Cassidy.  All students and a family member are expected to attend to ensure clarity of 

message.  Please confirm your attendance by clicking this link: Induction evening attendance request. 

To help me get to know you better I have created a short survey which should take you six minutes 

to complete: Getting to know you survey. This survey is useful for our school to find out key 

information about you, your interests and hobbies, as well as an opportunity for you to ask some 

questions you might have about the College. The information you provide us will be shared with your 

Form Tutor and subject teachers so that even before September we will know about you as an 

individual. Please complete this survey by Thursday 1st July.  

In this survey you will also be asked the important question of which language you would prefer to 

study next year. You have had the opportunity to experience Mandarin lessons through the online 

course this month, which will have been a brand new experience for the majority of you. The language 

options are Mandarin, French and Spanish and we ask you to indicate your first and second choice. 

Although we are unable to guarantee that everyone will study their first choice language, we will try  

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jYYCxqwXi0y6cxRU0RdEfVVrn9miAEtOkjlI7qUcOfhUQTlMQlVZUU0ySFJRWDJZUzU4TkwzSE9KSy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jYYCxqwXi0y6cxRU0RdEfVVrn9miAEtOkjlI7qUcOfhURUFWWkk4MjE5NEtFVVVWTEcxR1hLRExTWS4u


our best to accommodate your preference. Make sure you state the reason you have chosen your 

first language choice.  

Finally, a reminder about our Summer Camp 22nd-26th August. This will be an excellent start to your 

time here at St Ignatius College and I look forward to seeing you there, please confirm your 

attendance in the survey.  More details will follow soon. 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Mrs McNamara 

Year 7 Learning Coordinator 

 

 

 


